Programme Global Shield

Past, Present, and Future

World Customs Organization
Focus on 14 Explosive Chemicals....

- Ammonium nitrate
- Nitromethane
- Sodium Nitrate
- Potassium Nitrate
- Sodium Chlorate
- Potassium Chlorate
- Potassium Perchlorate
- Acetone
- Hydrogen Peroxide
- Nitric Acid
- Urea
- Aluminium Powder
- Calcium Ammonium Nitrate
- Acetic Anhydride
4-Tier Strategy

- Capacity Building
- Global Shield Enforcement Operation
- Information and Intelligence
- Evaluation and Assessment
Welcome to CLiKC - The WCO Customs Learning and Knowledge Community

CLiKC is the WCO Training Portal that gathers all training-related tools in a single portal. This website offers to the worldwide Customs Community a single entry point for all WCO training activities and a collaborative portal to share and foster Customs knowledge.

Clustering training
Through the WCO e-learning courses, customs knowledge is a few clicks away. More than 350 hours of courses on various customs subjects are now available in English, French, Arabic, Spanish, and Portuguese. Take a demo course.

Produce and store teaching contents
The CLiKC portal is also used to capitalize and standardize WCO expertise and manage knowledge created by both in-house experts and accredited experts.

Collaborative to strengthen knowledge
This collaborative platform allows strengthening customer training initiatives and networks by creating communities gathered around virtual tools to create, comment and exploit training contents and statistics.

CLiKC, the WCO Customs Learning and Knowledge Community
Intermediate Training
Train-the-Trainer
Private Industry/Public Outreach

- Outreach Public/Private Industry
  - Know your Clients
  - Reporting mechanism for lost or stolen commodities
  - Reporting of Suspicious Activity
  - Develop mechanisms of validating customers

- Enhancing Awareness-building Strategies
  - Presentation for all states to promote outreach
  - Dual-use of the precursor chemicals
  - Develop relationships for reporting suspicious activity
Global Shield Operation
Programme Highlights – Seizures

- Global Shield Application

- February 10, 2013 – Afghanistan seized 8,636 kgs of Ammonium Nitrate, 2 Arrests

- Aggregated statistics from participating member states:
  - 53 Seizures; 37 Arrests
  - 149 Metric Tons of Chemicals Seized
Test Kit Development
Pocket Identification Wizard

WCO Programme
Global Shield
Pocket Identification Wizard

Ammonium Nitrate
High Nitrogen

HS Code: 3102.30
CAS Code: 6484-52-2
UN Code: 1942
Programme Outcomes

- Increase of awareness and communication
- Increase of collaboration
- Enhancement of export controls
- Facilitation of legitimate trade
Going Forward…

- IEDs – a multi-faceted global challenge requiring a multi-layered response
- Institutionalize PGS Training into National Curriculum
- Proactively approach to collaborate with Private Industry
- “Keep the momentum going”